
At. 8, z'reuerick, 	;21701 
6/6/74 

Dear Aaron Seigle, 

While I uoule. JrobiLbkr •still b.. coati:lei:4.; the t;orl. 1 beo.,n a decade sip, without 
propsect of publication, wore it not for 1.tters 	$ours of the 30th., they do holp 
;nu: I do c)..irt..ciate ;-eurs. 

-amuse not.: our ad. rase for the ;mist seven yearn. We left '1.:,cattetown in 1977. 
Becausr!, you want the WAitewasp, book and because. I tea tho only source, to send 

thou' '11o2eliith will save us 'eoth, troublLI eau cost. '12'ne total ch2.,2i;t: inGludint.; 
Po itarr.ci: 	innurtuice is only 015.00 ;:heat the three are ordered at once. 

Qualii,LtustyWagge, which I did not print, is out of print. haw- only a few 
co Au:3 	1 Iluet uak for each 	 what electrostatic replacertrnt costa me. 

oliclose a flyer on my book bn the }3ng assassination. jt 1.;; the backstop:411g 
of the recent iiaay 'cou.rt 	 orcler it hearinz; : iCKI 	thereater a , 
trial, .f or the firstttime. _.• 	' 	I 	• , 	• 

. 	. 
I would send this anyway, but 'bocause-you are going to be a lawyer and bk.leauee 

law Schools.  do not touch in,V1234i.4"stion, I do think that the riethod I followed, could .  
be' helpful to you if you intend to pra' etise criminal law. Where I quote 	nowsPaPers 
I LLt:::. ebtainn 	eourt tr -n 	ant', cli0. not ehen.:,  t!.:o 	,t to 1311074 thLVZ; 
it was all laid out and known without access to the court records — so why didn't the 
media 

If I was in any way iafluential in your decidia: to become e. lawyer I /Ir. pleat'ed 
beCiar i.7.14aitN.: WO need more women ...cwyors and vurticulm+ly in cri.L.,Leal law du 
women no ..d oriminal lawyers. Or those conversant enough Ath criminal law. to look out _ 
for their mods cud to .3rotec:t thou/Ina their riiitts. 

you olm;or I coati indeed UM M BO areh ath ;IC twice ! 	welcomt• it. 

	

BaCtIlltit of the dirt:-nun, how. . 	fo the nost part this iv 1.7practical. However, 
if your local or col_i,ege libraries are ki 	ones, tiro: e: tzly bu oceasionz when come 
research and xeroxne coulcl be quite hellaful. Eyen copies of entries in b1-10•,,s who,  which 

not re stiily avaiable out in the country, where :i. live. Or :iew 	JaL. es vtroiec, 
thin6s like that. 

Thanks for the offer. I may auk for library nap. 
• Sorry you are not closer. 
Ana Lpoil luck in eol'.e8e 	J.:. 

kiarth cfq 

1 3I W./00 460-k 

tf-p b  

lkarolti Ideisborg 


